This paper discussed on design and development of Vehicle Reverse System (VRS) by using normal beeping car warning system and combination with vibrators in order to support the hearing impaired. This electronic device is an innovation product to support and help those hearing problem people such as elder person and disability person to have their own confident in driving their vehicles especially for detecting distance and location of the obstacle during reverse condition. This project is about developing of car warning system by using a vibrator as a warning device via main processing unit which consists of peripheral integrated circuit (PIC) and other electronic power supply which is received input signals from the distance sensor and translated it into the vibration composition when detecting obstacle. The vibration motor is a best solution to warn the hearing disability person because it uses touch sense of human when the system is run. In this system, there are four pieces of vibration motor are mounted to the driver's seat at different locations. Each location will have its own function that show different direction such as upper left, upper right, bottom left and bottom right. In this project, the effectiveness of the system gives command the direction of obstacle existence is very important and have been confirmed through simulation and experiment.
Introduction
In year 2000, hearing impairment became the most frequent sensory deficit in human population where it is affecting more than 250 million people around the world. There is a diversity of definitions of hearing impairment so that the comparison among studies is difficult. According to World Health Organization (WHO), the classification that classified hearing impairment is based to pure tone average in the better hearing ear. The categories are ranges from "no impairment" to "profound impairment" according to threshold level. Table 1 shows the grades of hearing impairment released by WHO [1] . On the other hand, in early 2010, the Organization of the United Nations (UN) has been released the statistic that people with disabilities (PWDs) in the world are 10% of the total population. Hence, the Malaysian population is estimated around 2.8 million people with disabilities. However, the numbers of people with disabilities which are registered with the Social Welfare Department (JKM) are only about 280 thousand people which are 12 percent of the estimated population of the disabled in our country [2] . This total number does not reflect to the real situation of disabled people in this country. Most of the disabled are ignored by the government, which they need not be considered. Hearing disabilities people caused whether by natural significant sensory loss or by tinnitus or epidemic of hearing loss in older people usually having the same problem in terms of reversing their vehicles. As a matter of fact, the existing reverse system is only provides beeping sound to the driver which is not suitable for those hearing impairments people. There are several types of car back-up warning system found in the market such as reverse radar, reverse alarm audio system, reverse camera, etc. As known, all these systems are used to alert driver towards the distance in any direction based on location of sensor mounted at the vehicle and the presence of any obstacles usually during parking the car without have to turn around their head.
As mentioned before, typical existing car reverse sensor system is only alert the driver by beeping sound. Therefore, this method cannot be said as user friendly system since it is not applicable for them. Hence, there are a lot of researches that have been actively researched and developed a better warning system such as combining it with automatic parking system (APS), vehicle approaching alarm, rear view camera, reverse camera, etc [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] where the distance towards obstacle is able to measure accurately to avoid collision or danger to the driver.
In this paper, the assistive device for car reversing system for hearing impaired person is described. The warning system which is developed is combined the beeping sound with the vibration impact. In addition, the warning system will assist them to predict the location of obstacles by using distance measurement sensor. When the distance sensors detect the obstacles, the generated warning signal will be given quickly to the processing unit and translated into vibration composition. The vibrators are used to alert the driver via vibration mechanism and they are located in the driver's portable sit base. These vibration motors are arranged to give the vibration alert according to the obstacle area such as upper left, upper right, bottom left and bottom right at the back side of the vehicle. Therefore, the driver would easily recognize and aware of the existence obstacle area by only through vibration. Therefore, it will help the hearing impaired person to easily recognize and aware of the existence obstacle area by only through vibration besides reduce the risk of accident or collision. The effectiveness of this proposed system is also evaluated in this paper. Figure 1 shows the developed vibration method for Vehicle Reverse System (VRS) which is consisted with standard car reverse warning system including vibration motor, controller box and ultrasonic sensor. The conceptual design of the product is to develop an effective vibration warning system with low cost budget by applying the universal design in order to make the user comfortable to use. Besides, the user-friendly system is also the priority in develops the product because the hearing impairment person does not have the ability like a normal person. On the other hand, this product is designed compact, user-friendly and easy to install.
Developed Vibration Method for Vehicle Reverse System

Device Construction
This system is carried out by consolidating the vibration system into the existing car reverse warning system by using four pieces of vibrators. Furthermore, voltage regulator LM7805 is used to supply an appropriate voltage to PIC before the output send to the vibration motors. The combination of the software and hardware would bring a very useful performance for this VRS system. Hence, all hearing disability persons in this world may have it and driving safely. Figure 2 shows the configuration of the system in order to generate the vibration from the vibration motor. In VRS system, the vibration motor was chosen to give a vibration mechanism accordingly in order to warn the user once the obstacle was detected. Here, the VRS system are constructed with obstacles detection by using ultrasonic sensor as an input which four pieces of ultrasonic sensor are mounted at the rear side of the vehicle in order to measure the distance of obstacles from rear right, rear left. In addition, another two of ultrasonic sensors are mounted at rear bottom right and left of the vehicle in order to detect the height of surface from rear bottom. The measured data from ultrasonic sensor will be transferred to PIC microcontroller. If the distance for ultrasonic sensor from the obstacles area is more than 50 cm, the vibration motor will not be activated. Else if, the acquired distance data is less or same 50 cm, the vibration motor will be activated through PIC microcontroller and generate vibration by using H-bridge motor driver and applying Pulse Width Modulation (PWM) to the vibrator. At the same time, the power supply for VRS system is supplied by the car battery before is regulated to 5V by using 7805 voltage regulator. The circuit divider then is used to step down the 5V voltage to 3V voltage before supplied to the vibrators. On the other hand, the directional angle which has been designed for locating the ultrasonic sensor can be illustrated as Fig. 3 and Fig. 4. Fig. 5 shows the detected range of the ultrasonic sensor. 
Experimental Setup
Proposed Warning System
Vibration system
For the proposed warning system, the vibration type system is a best solution as a warning system for the hearing impairment person because it applied the human sensation as medium of communication between device and human when the system is run. The human's sense of is a very suitable sense for hearing impairment person to know the circumstances around the vehicle while reversing because it gives direct connection to the user. Technically, four pieces of vibration motor are located in the driver's portable seat at different location. Each location have its own function that show distance inputs (sensor) from different direction such as upper right, upper left, bottom right and bottom left which can be illustrated in Fig.  6 . The obstacle's distance is inputted to the controller and translated into vibration composition so that it gives some command to vibration motor while obstacle is detected. This design will help the user because they just need to correctly identify the obstacle location based on vibrator effect accordingly. The type of vibration motor which is used in the proposed warning system is flat coreless vibration motor that can be illustrated in Figure 7 . The other specification of the motor is show in Table 2 . The ideas of this project same as concept of vibration system at mobile phone that use the vibration as a vibrator when the user uses a vibration mode. The need a fast response, long life-time, high performance vibration motors for a silent paging signal, contribute to applied this method as a warning system for hearing disability person. From the table, the value of standard voltage is 3V and the operating voltage range is 2.7V-3.3V. The speed of vibration motor is controlled by Pulse Width Modulation (PWM) on PIC16F876A at controller. The vibration motor is one type of DC Motor and need a motor diver to control the motor. In this system, the IC type H-bridge motor driver is used in order to drive the vibration motor successfully. 
Simulation
The proposed warning system uses the PIC microcontroller made by Microchip as a main controller to control the system. The integrated chip(IC) that use is PIC16F876A and all the programming made is compiling to PIC16F876A by using PIC burner. The program is simulating at microcontroller software (MikroC) and the Proteus 7 software is chosen to simulate the program. First at all, the program is made to give a pulse "on" and "off" of the motor without receive data from input. Then the program will test based on the simulation at Proteus 7 software. After the simulation run as expected, the second step is proceeding by using signal/pulse generator as input. The signal and pulse generator is use as a input from sensor and the result is determine. The vibration motor is set at different value of Pulse Width Modulation (PWM) to give a different speed at different condition. The motor is run and the result is determined by using oscilloscope. Next, the real programming that receives an input from distance measurement is build after the design of prototype is done. The programming is needed to merge with the distance measurement from the other parts to get the input data. 
Experimental Result
In order to evaluate the effectiveness of the proposed system, the main circuit was simulated by using the Proteus software as shown in Fig. 8 . Each of the vibrator DC motor is set at 3V operating voltage and controlled by the DC motor driver (L293) with the supply voltage of 12V DC. The pulse width modulation (PWM) signal with the variation of duty cycle was used to control the vibration strength accordance to the distance. Fig. 8 shows the connection of vibrator motor and motor driver to the PIC. The figure show that the EN pin at L293 motor diver is connected to the CCP1 and CCP2 pin at the PIC PWM output port. The simulation was tested under the constant duty cycle PWM signal to ensure the vibrator motor can successfully operated. In the hardware development, the main circuit was combined with the distance measurement sensor. The PIC microcontroller was programmed to ensure the main circuit can operate accordingly to the sensor signal. In order to analyze the functionality of vibrator motor, the system was tested and the vibrator motor operating voltage was measured. Table 3 shows the list of measured voltage according to the obstacle distance in unit centimeter. The results show that the operating voltage yield the below of 3V of operating voltage setting. Consequently, the vibrator motor was operated according to the obstacle area which is upper right, upper left, bottom right and bottom left. The strength of the vibration is fluctuating as the distance of obstacle varies. Table 4 shows the list of duty cycle value change according to the distance in unit centimeter. The results show that the duty cycle value is at the maximum when the distance is less than 10 centimeter. Figure 9 shows the PWM shape with the different duty cycle. In order to give precise warn about the location of detection area, the location of vibrator motor in the portable sit mat must be well arrange in order to avoid any confusion when the vibrator start operated. 
Conclusions
In this paper, we have designed and developed the assistive device for hearing impaired person by using vibration method for developed Vehicle Reverse System. In addition, we have conducted the simulation program by using Proteus and the experiments on proposed warning system for the developed Vehicle Reverse System (VRS). Firstly, the simulation program which has been designed is effectively activated when each vibration motor run with synchronize. Besides, the effectiveness of this developed VRS also confirmed when the vibration motor at developed device are vibrated if the obstacles are detected. The vibration motor is vibrated according to the direction of obstacle which has been detected. In the future, VRS can be commercializing into the current car system.
